
said, thou and in either case this Act and every matter and thing
therein contained shall cease, and be utterly nuli and void in so far
as regards the Branch or continuation which shail not be so com.
pleted or with regard to which the map or plan and book of refer-
ence hereby required shall not be deposited within the period hereby 5
limited for completing or depositing the same respectively.

By-laws of XXVII. And be it enacted, That no By-law of the said Company
CumpanY res- to be hereafier made and by which any Tolls shall bc fixed or

eane- directed to be taken for the conveyance of Passengers, goods, wares
tioned by or merchandize on thesaid Railroad, or which shail be intended to 10
Governor. affect any party other than the members, officers and servants of the

Company, shail have force or effect until it shall have been sanc-
tioned and confirmed by th, Governor of this Province, under his
hand and seal at arms, and published in the Canada Gazette, a copy
whereof shall be proof of such By-law and of such sanction and 15
confirmation, in ail Courts and places whatsoever:-Provided ai-
ways, that the sane Tolls shail be payable at the -same time and
under the same circunstances upon all like goods, wares, merchan.
dize and passengers by the saine class of carriages, so that no undue
privilegé or monopnly may be affirded to any person or class of 20
persons by any By-law relating to Tolls.

Branch,&c,not XXVIII. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained
te b. exempt shall be construed to except the Branch or continuation by this Act
orany genm i thonzed to be made, from the provisions of any general Act
Railway Act- relating to Railways which may be passed during the present or 25

any future session of Parliament ; and that no further provisions
which the Legisiature may hereafter make with regard to the
form and times and details of the accounts to be laid before the
Legislature by the Company, or the mode of attesting or rendering
the same :hall be deemed an infringement of the privileges of the 80
Company.

Publie Act. XXX. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be a Public Act.


